
HOOKING A BIQ SHARK. r ! New Terk. & ! (X), lMt2Solmi.5R. co pofFICEJBlllIwOh, the Fain ol0. STEVENSNear the boulevard, upon the site
of the house 206 Eighty-fourt- h street

Sheand the lot adjoining on the east. tiinatisin!stood until a few years ago a large HOLESAlEnOBACCOIUSTS, V i

AND CIGAR MANUFACTURER; j

North mails close at 9: a m., and ar
rives at 6: p. in., Thesday p. m., Tnnrs
day and Saturday, and arrives at
11.40 and closes 2 15 daily. Southern
msil closes at 11. 10 a. m.. ' dallv and

: Rheumatism often causes the most in

It Tras a pitch dark eight, with a .

heavyawell coming cp from the in- - i

let. .Wo eat oa the pier of the shanty, j

ErnotiDg and listening to the con- -'

old fashioned frame dwelling in
which Poe wrote that chapter of ac tense suffering. ; Many have for yean

vainly sought relief from this disablini.j acumulated horrors, "The Facts In o i wpiuui. mu are io-a- aj worse on tnaithe Case of M. Valdemar," one offused totinds of wind and tea, while
now and then a big wave would be-
come Titible aa it broke' near the

Sniifi Qigars, Cigarettes Pipes, Etc.
Prices Guaranteed. , Job Lots a Specialty.

. j The only Exclusive' Tobacco House in the City-- ; 7 ?

the best examples of fiction which
ever, i Bneumatism Is a blood disease
and Swift's Specific is the onlj cure, be
cause--' it is the only remedy which car
reach such deep-seate-d diseases.

5.30 p.m., Tuesdays, Thurtdajs and
Saturdays.

No mailes arrive - at an departs
from this office to : lnteimedinn pcintta
between Norfolk and Edentonon the early
and late trains except to Hertford and

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT FEB. 21, 1SS8.has the semblance of literal fact.
pier. It was about half flood tide, I Here, too, according to metropolitan

belief, he composed the deathless
U. fctt rear ago X m taken vitli inflamma-

tory JUimmatlm. which became so latins
Ghat I was for weeks unable to walk. I tried WATER ST CITY, w; C.poem which gave him his highest Skyco, 12 in. Monday and on Tries- -

Jt T t 1 t " A t

Norfolk and Southern Railroad mail and
express trains, southbound, daily (except
Sundayi) leare Elizabeth City at 11:40 a m
Northbound daily, except Sundays, leave
Elizabeth City at 2: 45. p m. NoS
and 4 Northbound leaves Elizabeth

the very time for schools of big fish
to run in, as they did at night, to
feed. When over we wanted to go
fishing in the night, we used to lis-
ten for the sounds made by the feed

serenl prominent physl
elans and took their treat
sent faithful, bat war P!P- - .... .

Smafeo cur Sand Hada Havana Filled "World's Faverita Ctear.

renown.
, It is' noteworthy that, while sev-

eral localities are now claiming the
honor of having been Poe a home
when ho wrote "The. Raven," Dr.

Ocracoke, IS m. Alcnrirtjs and C p.,m
Wednesday,

xt: i rt r ting fish as they splashed and leaped
City. 3: 20 a. m and Koing South C: p,
m. every Tuesday, Thursday and

'

Pat-urda- y.

. : :'
! Both trains arrive at and depart

from Norfolk & Western depot, Norfolk;
on the surface.

unaue to get the slight
est relief. In fact, my eon.
dltlon seemed to grtm
worse, the disease spread
orer my entire body.anl
from Korember to Hares
I suffered agony. I tried
many patent medicines
but none reliered me

connect at Norfolk with all rail and steam-
er lines, and at Kdenton with ftteainers fox

Oa this, night we located a big Woods is producing specious reasons
school by tnia method and, seizing for hia belief that Poe did not write
our rods and tackle, jumped into a it at all. The house stood high upon
mailer boat than we would had wo the rocks in the midst of a pleasing

iicnlTrl, .1 III OvC.rt;U ?, oiidonWednesday, Tues.day,; Thursday .arid
Saturday at 6. i. in. .

Weeksville and Nixonton arrive at 11
a. m. on Tuesdays, Tliurslavs and Put-urday- s.

and close at I o'clock p. m. on
same days. . .

R. eed;.le ariive dailj at 11 a m' and'
clore at 1 p. m.

Street letterboxes have b tn located at

Ji1taken time to chose. The fish proved I rural landscape and was occupied by L pon tne advice of S
friend I decided to trt

Roanoke, Cash te, Cliowan and Scupper-uon- g

rivers; transfer stemer to Mackey's
Ferry, thence by Norfolk' t Southern If,
R. to Roper, Psntego and Belhaven,
connecting with steamer Virj?inia Dare
for Make.eyvilie, Aurora, Waatiineton and

DDa-- y

s
a.S. 0.' Before allowing me to take It. bowto be farther out than wo thought. the parents of Commissioner Bren-na- n,

with whom the poet and his rrsr. my guardian, who was a chemist, ana
lysed the remedr. and pronounced it free oi

family boarded, liis room was a intermudtate landings.- - r ititash or mercury. I felt so much better aftei
two bottles, that I con tinned the rem? aid IS3 vv Eastern Carolina DispatchThe cure was permanent, for I hare nere reined

bad s touch of Rheumatism tboujrh manj

corner Burgess str- - et and Pet.nsylvania
Arcuuc, Main and Water triers,

stree ts. Road and Law
rence streets. Mi. in and Road streets. T
mail r mMox located at oomtr of Wat.
and Main streets will 1 collected 'at- t);00
a. m. and 1.-S-0 m.. At all the other street
letter boxes at 8 :00t o'clock a.; m. and 1

large, 6quare apartment on tho sec-
ond floor, whose front windows look-e-d

across the lordly Hudson to the
heights of the Palisades, and here
his desk was so placed that his eyes
rested upon that inspiring view

tunes expoeea vo oamp ana e a weainer.
lkavo M. TrrpEix,

1711 Powelton Arenne, Philadelphia.
Don't suffer lonirer with Rheumatism

J- - -' ,A V AND--
. Old Dominion Linei;

The Steamer NEUSE leaves Eliza

and the light In the tbanty was a
mile and a half away before we
dropped anchor. But we had man--

aged to get into the very middle of
the' school, and for .a time we had
splendid sport with big bluefisb.

Suddenly the fish stopped biting
in the queerest way. I let out foot
otter foot of line, thinking that the
school had moved only a short dis-
tance and that my bait might strike
jlhem. But for a long whilo there
was no sign of fish. Then at once

Throw aside your oils and liniments, ai
Postoffice opens at 8 ' a m.' and closesthey can not reach your trouble. Don'l

experiment with doctors tLeir potasb TO
beth City Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday at 6: 00 P. M. for NewBerne, con-
necting with A. & N. C. R. R, for Golds-bor- o,

Kinston and Morehead City; and
with W. &gf. R. R. for Jacksonville,
Wilmington, etc. j Returning) leaves
NewBerne Monday, Wednesday and

ana mercury will add to you: disabil-
ity and completely destroy, you diges-
tion. J

whenevor he lifted them from his
page. This chamber was thereafter
called the "Haven" room, and the
belief of tho Brennans and their
neighbors that tho great poem was
here composed is alleged to have

t.W U tll'VA 1.11. . .
? Persons --calling for adyirtiscd leUcn

will ask lor thrill a8 such. . ; "

Lock boxes can be obiaimd by apply
ing for the Fame.

Callers at the general lielivcry window
will enter on the nhrand dej r: to tin
left. This mle wjll, be rigidly- enforced
and no ono will lo served Oct of their
regular turnv .

something struck the bait and start
&ed off with such a burst of sneed I been founded upon the statements of FLU 11 Friday, touching at Roanoke. i;Island,

Tuesday and Saturday going; South
and Tuesday going north. i

Steamer NE VVBERN leaves Elizabeth
will cure Derfectlr and Trmsjientlv.

. that tho reel line cat and burned my I Poo and Mrs. Clem m. Theodore F. It is guaranteed purely vegetable, and
contains no pota&n, mercury, or otheithumb. The rod whipped the water, Wolfe in Lippincott'a.

WHOLESALE amineral, .book mailed tree by Swill
Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

City Monday noon and Wednesday
6 p. to., for Roanoke Island Ocracoke
Oriental and New here. I '

? Tickets on sale at Elizabeth City Sta-
tion to Roanoke Island, Ocracoke, Orien-
tal; New Berne, Kitston, Goldsboro,

NSADVERTISEMEITTS GEOCEES A1TD ! TOBAGCONIciTS,
1

fllorehed City and Wilmington, N. C.--AND DEALERS IN--T
I

and the sudden pull dragged mo to
one side before I realized that I had
a fish. ;

"What have you got, in the namo
of all that's wonderful f" asked my
companion. .

'

"What- - in thunder have I gotl" I
asked in turn. ,

I couldn't telL It was going like
a locomotive, and I knew that I

T!e patr ns of the filre arc riqiiested
to report any misconduct . oi inuttthtion
on the pjirt of the clerks.

Box holders are rcquesiru to tiiriiisL
the Ptst Master with complete list of
numes of members of! Business firms.
Corporation or Families that are entitled
to i e placed In their rcsp ctive letter
Boxes. i

F. F. LAMB. Pest u:i.ster.

There are two mountains in New
Hampshire bearing the name Hear-&arg- e.

One of these is in Warner, in
Merrimac county; the other near
North Conway. There is a. fanciful
tradition that tho Warner mountain
got its name from a hunter Heze-kia- h

Sargent, who is said to hare
been the first man to discover it

-- PARKER'S
I HAIR BALSAM Hay Lime, Cement, Hair & Plaster.beautifies tb hmB.1

loMutanl rrowth.

. I Daily all rail service between Eilzabetl
Citvand New iforki Philadelphia; Balti.
more and Norfolk. , ;i

1 Through cars, and as low rates and
quicker time than Ly any ether route.

. Direct all goods to be shipped'via' East-
ern Carolina Dispatch as follows ; From

i2fTr Tails to Bestor Qrmjl
Is d iiruel a natr tauinc tSTPrettiest and Beat Ready-Mixe- d Paint in the city.

Send for Hew Color Cards. - Lead, Oil, Varnishes,
Terpentine, Etc. !

toe, nd 1 1 00 ai Proyf in

Norfolk by Norlolk & Southern Kailroad,Bweetser doubts the existence of any I SENT FREE Baltimore, by P.AGENTS FOR Asuch hunter and .traoed the name . VVRENN & SON'S BDQQIES. A full ine kept in stock. : 5 f f
' dent Streetf ; Station; Philadelphia, bv

back to 1725, a period preceding the tO housekeepers
'ELIZABETH CITY-- N. C CITAS. AVi PETT1T, Proprietor.

' ' ': v..

x cuuMjrivama i. uock oireei Diaiion
New Yoirk. by Penneylvania R. R., Pier
27, North River, and Old Dominion
Line. j-

: - 'mm

couldn't check the thing, whatever
it-wa- s, if I bad a hawser attached to
it. The ten ounce bethabara and the
strong bass line might as well havo
been a twig and a piece of thread.

. Both of us sat peering into. the
black vagueness astern, and my reel
was simply screaming, while the
rod was bent into a semicjrcle. At
last almost all the line had gone,
when at once the strain relaxed and

mm
alleged appearance of air. Sargent
on the scene. Q. V. Fox, assistant
secretary of the navy during the civ-
il war and the best possible author-
ity on the subject, wrote years ago,
"When we selected the name for the

Tait'S
' For further information apply to M. H

Snowden, Agent Elizabeth City, or totht
General office of the 'Norfolk and SoutherrExtra Early Nonpareil Pea.--Exlract of Beef
Railroad Co., Norfolk, Va.

.80 io 236 STSEET, Korfslk,

MANUPACTURKU9 OK

Engines, Boiler si
F0HGINGS and CASTIUSS.

IH. K. KING, H. C, HUDGiys,
Gen'l Ft. & Pass At.- -Kearsarge, sloop of war, in which! COOK BOOK Qen'l Manager,

ine gallant lnsiow sunk the Ala-
bama, we hod no' thought whatever

the KcarPAnre in Merrimac coun- -

telling how to prepare many del-

icate and delicious Ashes. . PETIT'S
T TlTTiO. Box 2718

The Earliest Truck Pea,
The Purest,
The Handsomest,
The Best Shipper

Address Liebig Co., P.
I New York. N0B1 CAROLINA uJJ111U

J jS.
GETTING READY

Every expectant mother has
a trying ordeal to face, If she does not

Machin1 and; Mill Si'ipp U s at lowest
tea ;

WorKrt:eri sen out 'on application for
AlTIMORE bTEAM PACKET CO. C.i. PETITT Manager.B

the line slackened so suddenly that
thd rod straightened out like a whip.

"Reel in crick!"jwhispered John,
"it's coming this way." And sure
enough it was coming. Four hun-
dred feet astern the black water was
broken into phosphorescence by it.
It came along as swiftly as it had
gone in tho other direction a'few

. minutes ago, and it left a wake of
light behind as it came. We could
not see just what it was, but wq did
not need to speculato long, for al-

most instantly the big fish .was

Elegant Steamers Dally, exptoct
OLD Sunday between ' Baltimore and

MAT TS&Old Point Comfort, Norfolk, Ports-Ll- jf

E mouth and aU points South. Direct

rapair.
Special Sales Agent for 'Merchants

Babbit Metal.
ESTABLISHEI 1870.

Yoiji cannot afford to use any other when the Nonpareil can
be bought for 3.25 per bushel; ask your Exp. Station what

i the Nonpareil always does in competitive trials. We. are
glad to have small orders and givtfthm our best attention.

connections mtn an rauroaus ter--
mlnatlng at Norfolk, Portsmouth

BETWEEN and Hampton Roads.
'ALTIMORE, 8TEAMEB VIRGINIA, from
OLD PO.NT, Baltimore, for Richmond, every
KORKOLK, Monday, Wednesday and Friday,

RICHMOND at 4 P. M. from PIER 10, LIGHT
AND SOUTH. St., by war ot Chesapeake Bay

and James River. Arrive at ?icn-- 78 Corcmercial Place,GEO. 1TAIT & SONS,
SEED X.IEECHA1TTS Norfolk, Va. THE mond next morning. No deiay,

SWIFTEST, no transfers.
SAFEST Meals on European plon. Lux-8UKK-

nitons Staterooms, Electric Lights
ROUTE Steam Heat. Berths free.

Ticket Office, 129 East Baltimore

rfSKfllfP

i f Clin Z

RAP5 FATAf

: Steamer NE WTON will ieve Itorfo k
fdr Elizabeth City, Cresweir ad way
landings; on Wednesdays and Saturdays
at 4 p.m. Elizabeth City for Cries well
on Thursdays and Mondays at 9:30 a.
my Returning, will leave Creswell for

i; Mreet
i Telephone 1435. ?

i t

alongside, and then wo saw that it
was a shark, and a big one. I ne
twisted his tail violently as he again
felt tho strain of tho lino which I
had by this time reeled in. For a
moment ho showed his full length
as he turned on his side, and then
we saw that he was as long as the
boatj i

Without wasting time, I let ! the
reel go and gave him all the line he

F.H.ZIEGLER&BRO.JOHN R. SHERWOOD, E. W. THOMPSON; orfolk on Tuesdays and Fridays at 4E. F. la.' m., and Jfilizabeth City same dav atBuccestor to John-H- . ZSigler 2? 30 p. m., arriving in Noifolk nelt day.
General manager. Trarac Manager.

. K BROWN, (General Ticket Agent.

flotice! iSteamer Harbinger will leave - Nbrfolk
TTl 1 ! t s,l a TT . t m

get ready for it,
there is no telling
what may happen.
Child-birt- h is full

- 1 j

; A!torny-at-La- w and il!

of vmcertain tiea if Uy virtue of a decree of the Superior Real Estate - igentl
ao jiiiizaoeiu -- iiv,.' tieriiora ana way
landings, on Tuesday, and Fridays at 4 p.
rd.; Elizabeth City tor Hertford Wednes-
days and Saturdays at 9:30 a. m. Return-
ing, iwill leave Hertford for. Norfolk
Mondays, tnd Thursdays at 7 a. m,. and
Elizabeth City same, day at 2:30 p m.,

mmmCourt of Pasquotank county, N. C, in
the case of Amand H. McCoy et a If.
vs. Ernest E. McCoy et als., I will sell

Prompt attenton giyen to Pro- -at public auction before tne Court

Nature is not given proper assistance.

Mother's Friend
is the best help you can nse at this time.
It is a liniment, and when regularly ap-
plied several months before baby comes,
t makes the advent easy and nearly pain- -

arriving in jNonoJK next day. i

i W. W MORRISETT, Agent,
Elizabeth City, N. C.fessional Business.

wanted, hoping he would tako Hand
bo off, but tho big fish was niigry
and didn't intend to Le off.

Tho phosphorescence which fol-
lowed him tbowed up his motions
clearly. He swerved off, swam
swiftly in a big tsemicircle, headed
straight for the boat with a great
lashing of the water and, with ter-
rific speed and force, struck his head
"against tho side of tho small craft.
Only Dy throwing all our weight on
the cunwale did we es?care beinr?

House door of said county on
MONDAY, MAY 9, 1303,

the following tract of land and im-
provements, except where the truck

a.l kinds ofDealer in
t - TASTELEBS

T - , . . -UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES, Realmoans' v egouatea mvsss. It relieves and prevents morning' fc -- v . rEstate.
road or Jonn. ivopcr s i o. runs
through the same, situated in Newland
township. State and county aforesaid,
and more particularly described as

ickness, relaxes the overstrained mus-Je- s,

relieves the distended feeling, short
ens labor, makes recovery rapid and cer Bocnded on the north byfollows:' m. m Farms, Town Property. capsized. As It was, we shipped half tain thout any dangerous aftereffects!. lands of Dr. W. 3. Temple and George

From the Cheapest, to the beet. All
attended to.

:

CRAPES I MB COOLING BOAKES
.

vhen desired The finest IIearse,in tnis
eection. R sewed, walnut, cloth-covere- d

and metalic csskets a specialty
- At the old stand on EhringhacHe
" Street. Thankful lor past pationsge.

"Also8ll kinds of Cabinet work.

; iimoer Lanas yboatful of tcr. The fch cir-- 1 "--- ?T - iVlTntbe uth by fandrof
cieu ou Bcain unu mnue another .i hi KueTe.mguiernooa w ii..;. ,i h ,QJf u a,1a Atlanta, Cliarlottp, Angasta, Athene,AAasssa a aa va uii iiio ni. o u aj w laajuc f bought and sold on commission. ;u.nivr utt pom. iviiminston, New Orleans, Chattanooga,

Nashville. '
. :J.. IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.

of said Harris and Winslow same be-
ing known as i the William F. McCoy
land, and containing 46 acres more or

rnsh at the boat. This time I had
the line twisted aronnd my hand and
managed ty sheer strength to guide
the dangerous fellow round the bow

WARRANTED. Pn2CE50ct3.
'

?AT,ATTA, JI.LS., Kor. 10, 1633.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT Jan. 25, 08.MApcyki!;cidwitless.

One dollar per bottle at aU drug' stores, or
actit by exprei on receipt of price.

Frkc Books, containing ralaable informa-
tion for women, will be sent to anj addressupon application to

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
Atlanta. Oa.

TERMS OF SALE: One-ha- lf cash. SOUTHBOUND. 1 ;
runsAiL-uivino- t o., pi.i)iiih,wo.

Gentlemen: We wld lnnt yenf, too btfJen 1
GROVE'S TASTKI.KS.S CiflLJ, TONIC ami hnr

Morumants and Gravestones.
DESIGNS FREE

of the boat. Tho strain snapped the balance with interest thereon at tlx
- ' INo. 403. No 41.per cent, from date of tale in one year. Ly. Norfolk, S.A.L , 8 30pm 9 05ainline, and tho shark sank slowly be-

low the surface. Chicago Inter
oouRht three ktowb nlrc nrty fljjj year. In nil ourof 14 ycnTs, in tho dnni ltisiriP-- , bnronovorsold an nrticlo thatpiivo awli inlrbnulBUivtaction u jryur Xouc. Yours ,

or ail cash, at tne option of the pur Ly. Portgm'th. 8 4 pin 0 20atnAhen writing state ago ofchaser. Title retained until all pur Ly, Weldon;chase money and interest paid. M 28piull 55am
12 5(Jam 'l 39pmNORTH CAROLINA,

county. A r. Henderson.In the
Sup'r Court.

A.JIX Y, CAIUX St CO
:

For Sale and cuarnteed l.y Jrs.W.VV
GRIGGS A SON, Eiizabeth City, X. C.
and all Druggists.; .

f7 S'iara 3 46pin- -
! J. HEY WOOD SAWYER,
i Commissioner of the Court.

March 29th. 1893. ,

Ar. Durham,
Lv. Durham,
Ar. Raleieh.

deceased and limit as to price.

LARGEST STOCK IN THE
SOUTH TO SELECT FROM.

i ! -

Lowest Prices and Best Work
j

" Guaranteed. ,; ;

S. D. Bnrnhara, J. E. Cartwright and
wife N. E. Cortwright, B. F. Burn-ha- m,

M. V. Whltehurst, I. N. Burn-ha- m,

T. N. Burnham, M. M. Burn- -
Ar. Hamlet, "

- PARTIES HAVING

TIMBER LAADS7 FARMS

(Vacant Town Lots,
' Dwellings in Town,

OFWhwf 1 Property
tO sell have an opportunity
to advertise i

; the bsame

T wprnfll 10am
2 16am 3 34pm
5 10am 6 53pm
6 43am 9 t2pm

J205pm
7 50am10 25pm

Ar. Monroe,A Farm Near Harrellsville, fl. C.
Ar. Wilmington,ham, j. li. Whltehurst and wife

Lovey Whltehurst, O..W. Burnham,
D. E. Burnham and B. R

One mile from village, 2 miles from Ar. Charlotte,
Ar. Chester, iuam10 47pmsteamboat landing. A fine dwelling
Lv.Col'bia,C.N.&LRR

Ocean. I

i

Straight Tip. I

'Have you eter studied political
economy!" asked the long haired
passenger as he laid down hia news-
paper and turnod toward the portly
individual across the aisle. I

'That's what I havo," replied the
portly man, with an audible sigh.
I studied it from the beginning to

the end of one campaign." j

"And what is tie result of your
Investigation!" asked the other.

"I was defeated for alJerman in
my ward," was the reply, "and I am
firmly convinced that tho best po-
litical economy is to stay out of pol- -

6 00pmPlaintiffs,
vs.

M. A. Riddick, J. L. Rlddiek. M. P- -

of eight rooms. Well flanked by piaz
zars. A full supply of outbuildings Ar. Clinton, S.A.H, 9 4oam12 10am

TKE COUPER MARBLE WORKS
(Established 1848.) ' ?

159 to 163 Bank St . NORFOLK, VA.

A matter of Choice
Ar. Athens, " 1 15ntn 3 4fin in14 horse stables. A large barn. 9 toRiddick.T. C. Kiddick. D.-E.-B- Ar. Atlanta, (Cen. time)2 50pm 5 20ambacco curing barns. Tobacco pack

houses, apple orchard, grape vine
yard; 5 horse crop of cleared land, abroad through this Real NORTHBOUND.

: No. 402. No, SS.elegant water, healthy and beautiful Estate jAgency WITHOUTcountry. Lands adapted to trucking,
Lv. Atlanta(Cn.time)S. A. Ll COn'n 7 50pm
Lv. Athens, " ! 316pm 1121pm
Lv. Clinton, - 0 31pm 2 55am
Ar.Corbia.C.N.&L.RR 7 45am

...
bright tobacco, cotton, corn, etc h ot
sale at a great bargain. The best home tXPENES as no 4 charges r.&ti.for the price asked in North Carolina.

dick and 8. M. Riddick, Defendants.
NOTICE.

The defendants above named willtake notice, that an action has this day
been commenced gaJnBt,them in thiscourt in favor of -- the plaintiffs abofenamed; that the purpose or the same
is to have by order of thecourt among the plaintifis and defend-
ants above named of the three tractsof hind and improvements situated intvmth Mills township, Stateand county
aforesaid, and more particularly des-
cribed as follows :

are; made unless sale"is ef-- ft; a. l.--s
10 FEED DAVIS,j Jbi. V. LiAMB,

, Real Estate Agent. 25pm 7 50am' rfected. 9 40pm 6 05am
11. 23pm. 8 15amA Pauline Letter. Send in description of your Arl Wilmington 12 30am

2 16am 11 35am

Ve are now re ceiving our sui j ly :
Coal, and will fill orders prom; tly.

All coal is screened oeiore leaving theYard. None but the best handled
Lowest p.hiceb guaranteed. '

Notice of Administration.
N Having qualified as administrator of

property you xlesire to sell and SSSn, 3 28am 1 00pm
t7 32am f3 60pm
i7. Oapmfll 10am

uvtu juurseii oi ine opporiu- -l
Ar-Uurlia,-

u.

Lv. Durham, "First tract, known as the "& J. Burnham HorrieTract."ad Joining thUrwi umce on water Street. Elkabeth r.itw4 5oam 3 00pm K.Ar. Weldon, '
Ar. Portsmouth, "
Ar. Norfolk,

nity offered at this time to dis-
tribute lists of properly through
iut the United States!

ouam 5 50pm
7 50am 6 05pm

"I don't know whether this. new
man is a very astute diplomat, " said
tho railway attache, "or a very bad
pellcr."
"Have you heard fipm your letter

asking what ho ha dono with ref-
erence to those hostile members of
tho legislature!"

- "Yea. He says he is doing hia
best topasaify them." Washington
Star.-- ' ;

me number or persona vora

the late Arthnr Pritchard, I hereby
giro notice to all persons indebted to
his estate to come forward and make
immediate settlement, and those hold-
ing claims against the same to present
them within twelve months from the
date of this notice, or it will be lead-
ed In bar of their recovery.

! S. N. MORGAN,
! AdmiV of Arthur Prtchard.

of George W. Burnhtm. a R. Edney,
John I Hinton and others and con-taining one hundred and thirty-eigh- tacres, more or less.

Second tract, known as the "BriteField, adjoining the lands of 8. R.

'Daily. fDailyESunday. i

1 Nop. 403 and 402. "The Allan f
Special." 4 Solid Vtstibuled Train ofWhether you hare vour teeth extract Pullman Sleepers and Coaches betweenWashington and Atlanta, also Pullmaned the old way, with pain, or use Gas.

Vitalized Air, Cocaine, and all theirivcrjgea 65 in every 1,000,00a attendant dangers, or. with perfettj
safety, without painor sleep at N. X.

Sleepers between Portsmouth andChester, S. O. - i

1 Nos. 41 and 38. The" S. A. L. Ex-
press," Solid Train, Coaches, and Pull-
man Sleepers between Portsmouth andAtlanta. , Company Sleepers between
Colomoia and Atlanta. w

DENTAL ROOMS, ONLV, iJ24 Cor,
Main and Talbot streets,. Norfolk; Va.

I 1Office hoursr 8 to 6; Sundays 10 to-1- . : Are you thinking of buyin KtOur FARMERS' GUIDE 3 O

WILLIS H. ROGERS
Wholesale Commission

FISH DEALER
. j 106 Fulton Market,

xiueT. iwDen liuiiocr, James B.Spence ,and others and containing
thirty-eigh- t acres, more or less.

Third tract, a tract of "Swamp Land"adjotning the lands of George W
Burnham, Frank Raper, the Pasquo-
tank river and others, and containingone hundred acres, more or less; thatthe summons in this cause Is returna-
ble before the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Camden county. North Caro-
lina, at his office in said county on the
31st day of May, 1S83, when and where
the drfendats above nsmed are
required to appear and answer or de-mnr- to

the complaint in this cause.

The best burglar proor safes aro
made of alternate layers of hard and
soft metal, which are welded to-
gether. This combination will not
yield to either drill or sledce ham.

and 1898 Manual of i .r;ENNES, ron-:k-.- . Si!?!!7 Her Seeds I Implements,Established 20 rears. - For Ticlretsr Sleeper, etc; apply toJ. vv. buown;jb,.c.p. amer. ! '

It has , recently been found that
the lightest known eolid is the pith

il a

r ; err farmer and gardeneri f;. needs one. Larger and more , Jcomplete than ever. Send. name and address. - Hailed '

MURRAY, FORBST. P. A.. ' ;NEW YORK.
Are Tu Wekl V

Weakness manifests itoelf in thelo,'o!
ambition and aching bones. The bloody
watery; the tissues are wast ine the door&be ine open od ford ise&M A WtUnfRfAJ

Portsmouth; Va.Specialty,
moment V

a
a

North Carolina 8had
Stencils fornlshed at
notice.

BRIFFITH s TURIIER MA
205 to 213 N; Paea Siraf, SIron Bitters taken in time will restore yarv--

ox iue BUDoower, wnicn nas n spe-
cific gravity of .028, or about one-eight- h

that nf
V E. ST. JOHN. Vice-Pre- s. and Gen. Mgr.

V. E. McBEE. General finrwrinfonHnt

; THIS YEAR?

If so buy the Deeririg Val and RollerBearing, the lightest draft machine onearth. If there is no aent in yourcounty, drop a postal for particular
to . .

C. TATEM,
Columbi, N CV

waicn wm ue niei in tne fame accord-ing to lav. This, tl.e 17th day of
3Iaroh.lS&3.

R. L. FORBES,
Clerk Sur. Court.-Camde- n CoV N. C.

H. W. B. GLOVER, TrAffi
References-Guirkln- r& Co., bankers,

Elizabeth City, N. C and other finan-
cial houses when desired.,

Jp t wl,,c J"ux nerves, maice yoa
blood rich and red. Do you more gnoc
than an expensive special coarse ofmedicine.
Browns' Iron Bitters is sr 'J byall dealers.

kry 1 T. J. ANDERSON fW Poo.
General Offices, Portsmouth, Va.


